Polly Jacqueline Hoffman
September 27, 1926 - June 13, 2020

Polly Jacqueline Hoffman (née Jennings) of Pennsville, New Jersey went home to be with
her Lord and Savior on Saturday, June 13, 2020 at the age of 93. Polly passed peacefully
in her home surrounded by her family.
She was born in Cunard, West Virginia and was the daughter of the late Jack and Mary
Jennings. She is predeceased by her husband of forty four years, Cpl. Paul E. , and their
first born daughter, as well as many of her brothers and sisters.
Polly is survived by her youngest brother, Ted Jennings (Linda) of Virginia, her children
Paul J, Jeff (Joyce), and Karen of New Jersey.
She was a devoted Grandmal to eight grandchildren, a fun-loving GG to ten greatgrandchildren and an adopted grandmother to countless others.
Polly was a life-long member of Park Bible Baptist Church in Pennsville and dedicated her
life to sharing the Gospel with the world. Family and friends meant everything to her and
she was always willing to serve in anyway. She was a home for so many and her door was
always open. Her legacy will always live on in the lives of those she’s graced. Polly will be
deeply missed!
Her family rejoices in the victory of Jesus, knowing that she’s finally Home.
Burial will be private at Lawnside Cemetery and a celebration of Polly’s life will be
announced at a later date.
In lieu of flowers, we ask that donations be made in Polly’s honor to Park Bible Baptist
Church at 95 Sparks Ave., Pennsville, NJ 08070.

Cemetery
Lawnside Cemetery
1017 Route 40
Pilesgrove, NJ, 08098

Comments

“

Very sorry about Polly's passing. She was my Mom's neighbor at Orchard Court
Apts. many years ago.She and my Mom became friends and when my Mom was ill
dear Polly would get her mail and newspaper. Such a blessing for my Mom. Rest in
peace Polly. With deepest sympathy, Vickie Carter Gillespie

Vickie Gillespie - June 18 at 06:17 AM

“

Dreams From the Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Polly Jacqueline
Hoffman.

June 16 at 10:44 PM

“

I always liked, and respected Mrs. Hoffman. She was such a delight, and I enjoyed
her during our time at Park Bible.

Wanita Showers - June 16 at 03:38 PM

“

Dear Hoffman family, You're in my thoughts, my heart, and my prayers. I will always
cherish her memory. With Sympathy, Nancy Davenport Hadley.

Nancy Hadley - June 16 at 03:27 PM

